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Mitvmg day o : tn on Monday this year.

Perfume cases at Biesecker Snyder's.

AU kinds of tm t Biwwrker Jk Si.y-d- er

r. lo" and spectacles 11 Biesecker at

Snrder'a.

Ciaha.'.ine in all colors at A

ryders.

This fin westbetr make everybody .think
c.f spring work.

The r.Jer Thorns Steel Work tyro out

a rail m.ncte.
All tbe different odoi of extract at

4 Snyder.
and don't (oretJ. B. Holder-li:i- u'

Hardware Store,

We want to cosae in anJ re u

..tIt week. J B.

Bedford Water, bottled, reeomssended by

a.i j.liriiciait. to be had only at Bieset ker tt

ir. ders.

Wbra you go to town next week, don't

f.r-ie- to call snd J- - B. Holderbaum

new store-roo- j

Thure were 1 1 " rim in the Vnited ;

-- atesdurinztte last twenty year. caused

pr drunkenness. j

r--- matting, and flow oil cloths of-

fered cheap at.
J. M. n Lt'rn M'f.

We want the carpet and clothing trade,

a .d will otTer extra inducements.
J. X. HoutERt"t.rii--

evhanre says that the odor of fresb

iunl may be removed from a room by

: a so-e- r of ground cofloe in theaparl- -
j.a-ri-

g

rne;i

A stamp toil some firmer of SrrineMowo, j

i,r Uncasier. that he wa a detective hunt- - j

I.,- - Whit Caps. Next morning Fxrmer j

i'ubler m:ed ahiut 6fiy while cap chick- - j

t

T'ie Ohio Supreme Court ha set aside tbe

rerhct i" aiuuidHrowe in that Rate fur ni- - j

p,:i.M M the jury. The iury evenly '

d . Jed and res'-ii- J a:i a; retmen t of guilty

ry a coin.

J o.uldMw'y fjieak; it was alm'tst im- - j

j.r:b'.e to breath? through rry notri!s. :

!'- - !: K y n'ream lialin a short time tlie

fnubir tiitirriy diWrl J. O. Ticteoor,
Sli Merchant. Eiixaheth.X. J- -

We have on hand a large number of good

which we will sell in quantitir to sail i

...l.U. V.rH
!:e f nj
Pjw.e tilt- planing nii'A.

Hol"k Baoa. 4 Po.
Vvke.iri!lT!reiratiiii; in many of!

our neyM-orit.- : counties. Vtrum raiding J

it: r'111 th"niJ tiejwit their mitney j

;r t-- at!e '..tnk. and then lay for marked j

r;..-r(- with masked battery of j

Ci.me nd e our newly arranged carpet j

r.;n La ire of ali kin of carfwlg.

frcm cenla lo el per yard, and large

fjwe to l)ow tlu-m- .

S. M. H'tUtKKBAt .

K ,Vr! rvriiiser. culored. of Bowman-T;;;-

I;-- rt c.mnty. fay he i 1IJ years old;

t'.ai !.e ; a team-i- er in t!ie Ilevolution ;

t! ai l.e wa takfii .r:mer. and that be wa

.. rj;t- -i kart darky lie ever seed."

1 lviifht med rine in thirteen Stale, but

n :i.:ii ni nil 1 uel IVy'f Cream
Kj'.-ii- . In t.jiir dayfl could hear a weil as

eer. I a cured of catarrh as well. It it
tite btt ir.isiic.ne ever tijed. Garrett Wid-r:,--

-, S. Y.

I'avid C':a-- k of V urthumberland. who was

a ii!r::i!.er tf lomfuny H. rifty-fim- t Kegi-nif-

r. V.. iu lit late war, ha been uran-te- j

a pii.jn. Tl bak pay araxnta to
ren thousand doliar. Ciark was in both

An and Libby prison.

Ladim. y'J ran find all colors of ready-mixe- d

jinl. and in any quantity yoa want,

j.at up in any sia-- J tin cans ; also, all kind
of wood f.ainf. till colors, paint brushe.
tcnib and duing brulie, at J. B. Holder-Uux'- s

Harvlwire Store. Somerset. Pa.

TLe law m) that a.l townt.hip and bor-- o

';'r. ai'i.t'trs niuft publish the audited ac-

counts iu ilw newdtier in the:r imrasli-at- e

riciotty, and within twenty days le a

ciij v with the courts of qnarter sessions.

Ttte pM.i!;v i"r the failure to file the
a.tUn the t nie is $AL

A Y .rk coor.ty ha arretted Mrr
i:::ia":th W.ver, wife of Jaotib Weaver.

tsA years ; Xrs. Aurelia Miller, age.1 37

Tti- - : M Cora Keible. aged I years, and
H ai limn flump, sons of Wy
A :nn.jt. aid respectively l1"1 and years.
Titey e supected of buniinf bams in tle
ik'U'hern section of the county.

Tut f.tkiwing letUrs remaining in the
at Smierset. will be sent lo the

riVd Wtter oSic if not called for within ten
ays trttm this date. March 2. It' :

l'.len. Newlin: Brent F. C. : Carmany.
Jt.Vn II . 1 : t 'ttmont. C. Everlein. Ian-ie- l

Fo'iamli. O. P.. ; Hume. William : Hay,
3 .!,r; U. A.: Kuhus, Dan 1 :

i t J .nai 'tan : Iwrv. Kllen : Miller. J,
; Muser. Sarah; Reynolds. J. J.

J. K. COFTWOTH. P. V. J

The I.tir-.h- V munier of old Mr. I'mber- - j

f-- r a stiil r aline the pub'.ir. and '.his pal
u in t:.t s of tlieiVate should
be el! with Warrants and Com-n- i

lmtiits in these wicked times, you can
r them at Fisiier Bottk Store, as

ri! l"eKl. Least. Sanimons, Bubpena
and flier I.egs! Blanks. And s the 1st, of i
April and Spring -- aies are ci"se at hand j

yuj ii aisn want Judgment Notes and lie-- j

i(ts And ne!y elected JnstitT and;
intaties wiil want Binn's Justice and a j

ntde ; and Township Supervi- - j

nrs a iii do well to supply themselves with j

a 'iuide. And Coiint-- y Mer-rhan-

mill want Blank Books, IjkaI Cap.
P'.iols sp. Letter Paper and Envelo. and
the p!,re to get all these things b at Fislier'

lttk Store.

The ciiy of Joliet. in Illinois, b the latest
sh. nine riample of Uie wisdoui and

Huih License. Seven rear ago
it had U'7 saloons for a ptpuiation of 15 (Mi.

and the license fei. being $J5 each, amoun-
ted t f ; 175 I'nder tlie High License law
the (re was raisetl to tl.i,s. Thi close
rtio"f than one-ha- lf tlie saitxms, leaving only
S: y tie. Toe largely increased tax they
j.at snpports the lirc, the fireman, all the
ctv ouvrs and the cost of lighting and

waning the streets. Having now a popuia-U- i
f about V.o", tlie people of tlie town

are ont4jerir:g the advisabiliir of raising
tue te lo the enormous figure of fcv"X
Tin- - w.iald. ihey lielieve. cut down the num
ber of saloons tonlleen, while at tlie same
I ns? increasing the total revenue. Ii"t it
!ier that the tta .uns should be heavily
taxe,i fir the support uf givernment thau
that they should go sot free, as they do in

many conimu:tics under Prohibition
bw S. Y.

This how tbe Salvation Army b billing
the uans of Maine :

THEY ARE COMING,
the superb

B K AS-- ; BAND
f the

IlorSEHrtlJ TRiOPS.
Where are ther ? Where do tbev come
fr i ?

Tiey ariuk Cttiwiderabiy from the reib of
a'.t.i.m.
Tiiey fiirfit 'terribly egahist the de-i- l and
incteie-ykin-d.

TW jjih well paid- -in the love of God ia
their hearts.
They are after you If yoa are not saved
buTy ap.
I' you re. cannot you serve God better?

OH Cak Meal.
" Cbemioal analysis has shown, and expe-r-en-

hss prawn that of all feeding Sub-Mne-

ti ilod rVands without an
'tond for U.wses, Catil. febeep and Pig.
I arwers sliould n. be witboast it. especiallT
in time, tiiee it a trial. Vow can
aiaaysgrt it at the we!! known Grocery and
Fawlfkoreof Coos; 4 Bttarrs.

Tb Prohibition county cjO'rntioQ meet
io Simerset

Mis ttinir P.trkT. of Snowcst, is in
visiting her sister Mis Liuie.

Miat Grace Jordan, of Ml. Pleasant, b
pending a fortnight with her relativeaat
the Somerset House.

Rev J. F. r?brerand bride ivturned home
during the week. A reception wa tendered

them in the Lutheran church Saturday eve-

ning.

During tlie year lvrS there was manufac-

tured in Stony creek township o,772 pounds
of dairy butter, and at the Meyendale cream
cry 3.', pound.

K. P. Cummin Post G. A. B. are making
arrangement fir tbeir txua anaual eoter-Uinme-

It will likely occur on tht even-

ing at iKxoratioa day.

The Xinely brotlier rharpe-- J witi tlie

ntorder and robiry of Herman romberper.
will be given a kahnu rmrput bearinc Thurs-

day.

The Postmaster trtoeral ba appointed

Mrs. Elizabeth Scbt-- poetmirtresa at

this county. Sbe Kiccaed her baa-ban- d,

the late John M. Schrot k.

Tbestael plate lolder eMttaining the pro--

gram for the graduating exercise of tbe J

borough public school, which elicited so j

many compliment, wa printed at thb of
fice. j

KepresenUtive J. L- - Pugh will be home a
few dy the latter part of thbi waek and be-

ginning of next, to attend tov.n business

connected with the first of April. He can

be found t bis orhee.

Tlie season up to this time has not been

ery favorable fjr the manufacture of maple
sugar, and unless winter lingers a little long-

er in tlie Up of spring, tbe harvest will be

an unusually amall one.

The Washington correspondent of the
Johnstown Tribune fays that Hon. A. A.
Barker, the great temperance leader of this
State, is quite ill in Washington. He wa j

on his wav lo Georgia when token ill. i

'

Bii;y Waite, the popular S. 4 C. R. R.
Conductor, who ha been confined to his i

borne at Rock wood for the put two weeks

with an attack of pneumonia, is able to be

out again although not rofflrimtlT strong to ,

resumework.

We never bre'er batrhelor
Smith, of the Meyersdale Cam of liav-in- g

aa eye for the beautiful, and since he ob-

jects to our portraits of principal and wit-

nesses in the I'mberger tragedy, our upi-eio- n

is confirmed.

The balmy spring wea Jier of Sunday i

hugely enjoyed by no. nerous ladies nd

children wbo have been much housed up
during the long winter months. Another .

result of the fine day was large congregations '

at all tbe chu-vhe-

Mr. Samuel Fox will erect a brick build-

ing on his recently a qui red property, the
old Fink farm, during the spring. This b
one of the finest locations about Somerset t

lying at tlie fork of tbe Berlin and Bedford
Pikes just east of town.

Person wbo desire the address of tbeir pa-

per changed after April 1 should give u
prompt notice. In al lition to giving the
name of tbe mstofnse to which the change
is desired, the office where the per i now
received should also be mentioned. All
names should be written plainly to avoid
mistakes.

Mr. Austin Kcl is ere-tin- a dwelling
;

bouse on the lot be recently purchased
j

from Mr. Etia Cunningham immediately
!

east of the borough. The location is a very
j

one ana me rvi'ji re will ubtc .1very complete property -- hen he get.
properly fixed np.

j

One night last eek burciar attempted to j

break iuto the bonseofMr. Jacob J. Spei-cbe- r,

a farmer residing in Somerset North,
near S.jsrsville. The laiutiy were aroused by

tbe noise made by the would-b- e burglars in

attempting to effect an entrance, and thy
were frightened away.

Mr. Miltm formerly of this
county but for the past eight years a resident
of !ilied.-ev;!le- . Illinois, dropped in to see
us Monday afternow. Mr. H 'istler is

son of Jacob M. Hochsteler. who live in
Somerset township at whose be
been visiting f tr tbe past fcw wee) ir tie
expectt to return to Milledgeville this week.

Otarlie Patton. late clerk for Ed. B. Cof-fmt-

leA for Philatielphia last Saturday to
accept a position to tral with Mrs. H. E.

Monnie. a well known lecturer, and who b
booked to deliver iwo of her most popular
illnstrated lectures at tlie Opera House. n

Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

April 17 and IS.

Porter Worl, of Westmoreland county,
wbo was arrested in Pittsburgh several
weeks ago charged with using the mails to
defraud, on information furnished hy J. A.
Eayler, of Jennertown, thb connty, having
been convicted bef.ire the V. S. Court at
Scranton. and senteuced to iy a fin often
dollars and undergo three months imprison-
ment, was lodged in llieGreensburg jail last

TUutlar.

In response to the call of M- -. France L.

Swift. Presi.lent of Hie W. C. T. V. of
tlie Somerset I'liiou will observe

the ith of March in an entire day of prayer j

and casting. Service will be held in tbe j

Ilisripie chnrxh from 10 to "1J a. m. andj
from 2 to 4 p.m. All persons interested in

the success of tlie Prohibitory Anieudment
are earnestly asked to join ia the prayer
meetings.

Mr. Hiram C. White, or Chanibersburg,
will be at the Somerset House about the 3d

day of April with a full line of spring and
summer suitings and overcoatings. Mr.

White carrisii nothing, but the choicest selec-

tion of foreign and domestic goods, and has
long enjoyed the reputation of being the
bast and clieapest merchant tailor wbo visits
this town. All in need of summer clothing
sliould call ou him at his hotel, tobe con-

vinced.

When the paper bangers and painter? oom-pie-

their labors in tbe court room, it will
present a far handsomer appearance than it
ever has heretofore. Means have also beea

lakes to secure better ventilation for that
ill smelling seat of justice, and it b hoped
that persons whose business com pels them to
attend tlie different sensioas of coart can do
so without filling their lungs with tbe foil
air to which they have liitlierto been d.

Workmen are also engagd thb week
in giving tbe county commissioner s office a
long Deeded overhauling.

George Baylor, perhaps better known as
" Newty," wbo has been engaged in driving
111 Somerset House bass to and from that
bost'ery and the rail way station for several
weeks, had a very "close call"' Wednesday
evening. While at work about the stable a
vicious horse planted one of bis ponderous
hoofs aeainst Utjorg stomacu, doubling
him ap like a poss of gum aae) giving hb
friends reason to apprehend that death
would follow ia ooasejieace thereof.
George will be very sore in tbe ration under
Lis vest pocket for me time bat will

The most important series of articlea ever
produced ia tbe CVsiavipeUaa begin in its
April namber wnder tbe tills of "Tbe Great
Agitation." being ander tb anti-laer-

movement. Tbe articles will be by the sur-

viving leader of the abolition and y

causes, and by those intimately associ-ste- d

with the contest on both skies. The se-

rifs will form s complete history of that mo
men loin struggle-- Won cure D. Conway
open the series in tbe April Ootmajxifita.
with a paper upon "Southern AbolitHsnsste,'
in which lie graphically sketches tlie rise of
tbe y feeling among tlie slave
States, pointing the story with lib own ex-

perience as an exile from hb Yirgiuia borne.
of bb abolition senbmeoU.

At the meeting held at Knrkwood Monday

of last wek to receive applicat'on tr the
sucatxm ol tlie pred CoIlejriMte Institute,
it ww decided to bold the matter over till
May 7th, when (lie Somerset Oob
ft retire raurt at Garrett- - The bids ware re--

"sired in scaVii eoreloea. Centreriile of--

fcred $:,; Berlin, W OOD: j

,urt. and Stoyestown ahotrt ;i.- -. The
committee i comied of five miniMers of J

; lis Kran-iit-a- l Luiheran Cliurch two of
whom soled for Ccutrevilie, two for Ik-ri-

and one for Ilotkwood.

Sheriff McMillea is compelled to keep
"Coll" Hainiiton and tb two Jiioeiy hoys
oonflned io a single cell, about 6xlu feet in
iae during lite Bight time, aa it is tbe only

one of tbe ten or t waive oeik in Hit county
jail which b regarded a at all safe, and we
doubt whether it U aufhdenlly strong to
bold criminal who are anxious to get out-I- f

two or three other unfortanauaabowld be
placed under arrest charged with any of the
graver crime. lbeSltn3 aiigbt a welt plao
them in tbe jail barn for safe keeping as in
the prison provided tw that purpose. They
would be about a ser-ir- e in one as tlie other.

" Pigs in the dover : " The crate ha set
in, and is last developing. It promises to
become as had in lime a the furor over the
fifteen puixie. It is creeping into all classes
of society, and no bouaehold is safe from it.
- h innocer.t little toy that has captured tte
country u composed of three rings of card
boarl set on a wooden block. In the center
of tbe riuCT is a liule card board house.
Tb; b tupjosed to lie tbe pig sty. The

icked piggies are four round marbles.
Gxse doe not know how perverse marbles
can be until they havw spent a eoupk of
hour njoling with the ptixxle.

Tlie sale of the personal property of the
late Uermaa rsaberger at tht family home-
stead near Jeanertnwn on Wednesday of last
week was probably the most largely attend-
ed sale ever held within lis county.
Most of those io attendance seemed to have
been drawn through curiosity t visit the
scene of the horrible tragedy enacted at that I

place j:it three weeks before, and stood
j

around in groups all day long rociting the
details of the brutal murder. The bidding

j
for general article offered jt sale wa quite i

spinieu wune everything sold Brought a i

Csir price.
I

Waller Scott wiil appear inthe April n.m.ber
of U.vt, $ ili.n.t. It is the beginning of
his " Reliquiae Trottcuatenses : or Catalogue '

of the Gabions of the late Jonathan Uld- - j

buck," planned by him is his happier days,
but dt tetred and finally left incomplete on
account of lite press of graver work. It de--

scribes the interior of Sir Walter home j

and some of tlie curiosiik it contains. !

Iavly Maxwell Scott, in a brief introduction i

ssts that it is a pleasure to aid in publishing j

these papers, "becanse tlier illustrate ml
PP "T r er S lavonic taste and pur- -

im.Mtutm ui aoooisiotu win
j

accompany this fragment.

The Connecticut Legislature has pessed a
j

law which prohibits tte sale of toliacoo to
any one under sixteen years old. Tbe law

j

also inflicts s fine on those under that age
having or using tobacco in any form. The
bill weut through the House without a di-

vision, so strong wa the sentiment in iu
favor. Pennsylvania cannot afford to per-
mit itself to I oatdone is this reform hy
tlie N'utmeg Stale The bill of similar char-
acter which has passed our Senate, and now

waits action by the House, should receive
prompt attention. There is a popular de- - j
n ..... t f .. ;, ....1 . . . 1 . . J - t , 1u.er la.ov . ana
there is every reason why it should rasa.. a .

If a stranger should lose bb bearings ia i

this town he might well irmgine himself in :,. , . ."' w- - . wbere they
nnmbrr e dog to every inhabitant. It is

. . , . , ....
nexi ming to imposoDie to pass along anv
of oor rtw,, of . ,ftemoon or eTcning
without stumbling over at least a dozen

neT orute. IJog ngtiu occur on tbe
j

sirens at ireqnent intervals or each day, to. , . . .. .
iHi m nms.m ui t rS n ,1 ,1.- -

pvramids enduring
attorns. a:. of her great

apset or

of Endsler, j in
voice the

to
afterwards, the a J

shock she outgrow i..
whijar--

South Penn Cosslp.
A New Press I'inpateh says. It is

understood here Ralph Bageley closed
out hb stock in die Sooth Penn Raiiniatl to
tbe Yanderbiit last the Go per
rate. They had already received the stock
jfCarncgie, Frick, Colgate, Kikir.s, Rocka-foll-

and, in all the large holders. It
said that B. F. Jones, AY. Watson,

John Cliaifant and Sellers McKee sold their
stock last month, that Hostetter turned
in his holdings 10

There b a report here that leading Phil-
adelphia banker and railroad man wiil l,-h-t

the sale the road. The charter of
South Penn Company wiil be kept alive, if
possible, by the Yanderbiit. who are umler-stoo- d

to be behind the bill now pending at
HarrUburg extending the corporate ot
railroad oompauie finished within the
time specified by law.

Tbe sadden astonishing ip of An-

drew Carnegie, who bees male by
the favors of Pennsylvania Railroad, has

much gossip. Hb bold, unequivo-
cal attack on tbe company, in bis Philadel-
phia lecture, b taken to mean that if be has
acy favor henceforth they be given to
tbe Yanderbiit system.

Commander Picking's Approaching
uprtais.

Dnquenae, in society letter to the Pitts-

burgh Commtrtitil Gazrftr, give the follow-
ing relative to the approaching marriage of
Commander Henry K. Picking. Comman-
der Picking at tlie eJ lest son of ihe late W. n.
Picking although bb profession make

a rover he continues to regard Somerset
where family reside and he b well-kno-

a, a bb permanent home--.
There will be an event of a char-

acter in naval circles in April, the be-

ing Mb Laura Sherwood, of Baltimore,
the grom Commander Henry F. Picking,
Chief OScer ol the naval force of tbe

States on tbe great lakes.
Miss Sherwood b daughter of the late

Robert Sherwood, of New York, and grand-danght-

of John Neal, of Portland. Me,
who one of tlie lights American liter-

ature at tbe beginning of tbe century
settling in London wa corresiroielent
the Edinburg Rerier bom the British Me-

tropolis. Her mother, wbo was Mb Seal,
ot Portland, translated with great credit
Isxn Jet s novels. Jack: and Sidonie. has
a rittoi for and newspapers. Miss
Nellie Sherwood, a sister, married Robert
Hodges, brmiier of tbe Mayor of Baltimore.
Another sisler, Margaret, the wife of
Wilson TaUerson, of the same which
married into Bonroarta. After father's
death, alias Sherwood removed to Annspo-'.-b

in 17; to Baltimore. Tbe prospec-
tive groom beean th shore duty of life dur-

ing infancy, boyhood and youth intiomerset
county. Pennsylvsnia. He garnered nauti-
cal snd naval knowledge at .Annapolis and
began plucking the laureU of warlike
from deck of the St. Lawrence as atci-in- g

Master gt the outbreak of the iate var.
A ten served ou of the

monitor off Charleston
fire several years. Jn ss Lieutenant
Commander ba was Navigating Officer of
th Colorado, flagship of the Asiatic
under " Fighting John " Rodger. In the

expedition he rommaaded toe Msain
launches and beau which conveyed tb
marines and sailors ashore ia the attack
upon the seaport of Hermit Kingdom.
Cpon fab return to the United Stales he
made Naval Secretary of tbe Light House
Board, and Sshseqwently Light House In-

spector. In tbe of thb duly, while a:
Portland, tbe love dart of Cupid
found hiat when be Laura Sher-
wood. St. Paul's Cbaieb. Baltimore, April
33, 1S33, will witness eqnel.

Ccit of tbe eVmer.i4 Ilraarn of Jilr.h
13, JJ nJ 27, containing ful! part! ular of
the murder and robbery of Herman I'mber
ger arrest of parfic-- t atcosid of
the crime, tlie teatinmoy adduoed at the pro--

liminarv bearing, etc. can be had at my news
stand at liv cent iter copy. Mail orders
will reeeit prompt attention. .

, C. II. i'tsurs..

Mr. J. E. Bradberry, representing E. 0.
Thoiutson, the fell known merchant Tultit
aud isnporter o ' Sfiecial" London made
liluthitig, of PiiilauVlpbia, New York aud
Boston, will be at tlie Somerset House with
a full line of samples of the latest style lor
Spring Summer wear. Any communica-
tion addressed to him. in care Hotel,
will receive his prompt attention on arri-
val.

John Scott, the railroad man-

ager, who ha been at the point of death (or
several day, breathed his last yesterday
rooming at 9 o'clock. Mr. Scott ha lor
many year been prominently ideatified
with railroads centering in Pittsburgh, and
has for forty yesrs been connected with
Httsborgh mercantile circle. He was Pres-i'ie-

of tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad and
was appointed one its receivers when
went bankruptcy. He was. at tbe time

h death, a I'irector in the Pennsylvania
Railroad and in the Merchants 4 Manufac-
turers' Bank.

Closing ot Our Public Schools.
The dosing exercise of t he borough pub-

lic school Friday afternoon drew great
number of people lo tbe t ipera House, to see
the four hundred little dear dressed in their

clothes and decked with
bright ribbons, to listen to their charm- -

ing liule essays, recitations and dialogue.
Find parent and beamed with hap-

piest smile of approval and were lavish in
their compliment to tbe different teachers
who bad exhibited such great' care in select-

ing preparing the program. It was an
occasion of rarest enjoyment to children,
parents and friends.

When graduates appeared
on the stage in the evening, clad in purest
white and carrying bouuets of fragrant flow--

rrs, with two solitary male mem hers of
the class Hanking fair scene, they faced
an audieuce tliat taxed the house to iu ul--

most catacity.
Mas Grace Musselroan, with most win

ning smile and deepest black eye, weicom- -

u . . . I ' .... .... 1. .1. 7 f . . T I. ..

of ,a;, M ; b M'IllU,ory tode.
,, f.,Mi,. f fc.i :, rn.

grown fi rwer, and to point out that while
berdass bad mounted the round of our
common school . they had only com-

menced to climb the insurmountable heights
of knowledge.

Miss Km ma Fike followed in an essay an
"The t.ulf Stream, " iu which she traced

from u
. , , istream sue run trie siream ot numan life

ln of thought that caused
surprise and drew forth the hearty applause
of her listeners,

Charles F. Chi analyxed tlie Foreigner
of Oar Country " in a manner that showed
him to be American to the core. He pnint- -

the English language followed
hand in band with the progress of civilisa-
tion in time it would be the pre-

dominating tongue of the habitable globe :

bow poor and oppressed all nations
received a welcome on our shores, how
in almost increlihle short time the poorest
elements of tbejte same countries were eleva-

ted to tbe highest citizenship in this.
Miss Blsie M. Snrder read the class

Smior'i TJeri-ir- , in admirable
,u m,y .p,rkied with biU of

humor, wisdom and satire, thst convulsed
,JdJrtice w ith Uughter again and

tworge H. Sanner oratioa on "Pyramids
- .,,-,.;,- , .

study than per halts any other performance
the evening. After describing the many

pyramids of the old world continue to
call forth the admiration surprise of all
wbo gare upon their marvelous splendor, he
nroceeoeu io coniras mcio wiiu mv eieruaiI

consunt labors in behalf of the class
of lW, was earnest and reeling. Her farewell

jo her classmates wus spoken in sentences of
tenderest symathy and concern, and when
she had her auditors only wished
she had continued. o fully had they entered
into the solemnity of the occasion the sev-

ering school-da- y ties.
F. J. Kooser, Esq., on behalf of the B rd

of Pirectors. presented diplomas to the
graduates, snd L. C. Cjlborn, Esq , mfi
report of the schools, prefaced by a
history of the growth of the common school
system the landing of the Pilgrim
Father.

Cajit. Wm. Sanner. Superintendent of
the borough schools, closed tlie exercises

j with a remarks in which lie praised tlie
j efforts end achievements graduates

ana compiinienieu lite school irm gins
of the town in general. But be struck a
popular key, and one received a hearty
and prolonged response, when he pointed
out the shame of our present limited scliool
term and urged that it be extended at least
to eig it months in the year.

The program was interspersed with masie
furnished by a newly forme! organization
known as the " Eu'.erpean Band." As this
was the band s first public aspearance, no
little surprise expressed at tbe progress
they hare already made. The Eulerpeaa b
coniiiosed of twelve or fourteen of the best

vttutig men about town, and we chance
prediction that Somerset will soon have a
band and orchestra in which all citizens
take great priile.

Report of Our Public Schools.
The following is a ret tort of the public

schools Somerset Borough the term
ending 2id of Mircb. 10:

Room No. 1 W. H. tiiver. Teacher :

Whole number enrolled, 2 ; average attend-
ance. Si ; per cent attendance, JO.

Rim No. 2 H. T- - Barron, Teacher :

Number enrolled. 37; average
32 ; per cent of attendance. 9o.

Room No. .1 -- Helen Hook, Teacher:
Number enrolled, 4S ; average attendance.
4i ; per cent of attendance, &i.

t Emma J. Huston, Teacher :

Number enrolled, 5- -; average attendance,
41 ; per cent attendance. ',

Room No. 5 Anna M. Black, Teacher :

Number enrolled. 50 ; average
41 ; per cent of atten-lanc-

Room No. 6 Kate Snyder, Teacher : No.
rn rolled, 53 : average attendance, 43 ; per
cent of attendance. W.

Room No. 7 Mary 9. Endsiey. Teacher:
Number enrolled, til ; average attendance,
4'. ; per cent of attendance. !.

Room No. 8 Mary J. Connelly, Teacher :
Number enrolled, M ; averayj atten iaaoe.
oi ; per cent of attendance. W.

Total number enrolled, 4; total average
of attendance, XiJ ; toul per cent of attend-
ance, 61 : Number of rbits by directors to
schools. o : number graduating from High
school in 'M. 11 ; in G ; total, 17.

The following are the name cf scholars
s;ho attended every day, and compose jiie

auLe or HGXOB

Overt Boer.ls, Nellie Csseber.r.rank Love, alahel Jirenutsen,
Elsie M Snyder, John WeiiMer.
f'earl Conner, J. Pxkinp.
Cora Sufcill, John Holderbanm,
Cvirdia Hjc.pt, ( orris snoenvakar,

atlie iinefcer, George f leck.
La Hue Hk Chauncey Weimer,
Winnie Kisrpper, Frank Simpson,
livid (irove, Harry Conner.
John Beerits, Marion MeGrilT,
Floy Houpt. John O. Miiier,
Annie Casebeer, UgaCasebeer,
Luiti Beachy, Ours Friedline,
Melda Ssylor, Mkry Pafum.
Cora Snyder, Waggie Weimer,
'tar Elsie fulail,
Mintie w eimer,

VT. H. Sasxi-a- . Teacher.

A ihint; of beau'y nray be a for forever ;

but. strange to say, the rpritig hat never
bold over two seasons.

ZL i of Columbia, rich in tbeof many Occasionally ch d b
i memones names and miracu- -

bitten, as tbecasethis.Tnesday.
rooming, when Lyde. tlie little seven-year- -

I

i
loos

Xhe valedictory, by Miss Nellie Cuoning-ol- d

daughter H. 8. Esq., was nim w (felivercl a low. sweetly roodu-ponncr- d

npoa by a huge brute and severely I u,ed that elicited closest attention
bitten in tbe arm. The dog was shot a few of an present. Her thanks the Board of
boor bat child reccival Erectors for their solicitous care of the
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Reported Arrest of Anthcnjf fCIcely

Charged with Having: One of
Herman Umberger's Pocket

Books in His Possession

PROVES A CANARD.

How His Sons Rscolvsxl the) Nsws.

OTHER RUMORS IN REGARD TO

THE TRAGEDY.

Schedule of th Monsy Stolen from
Herman U mDsraer.

The report of the arrait of Antlony Nicely,

father of Ilia two young men now in to
county jail, charged with the nsurder and
robbery of Herman ITmberjsrr, of Jenner
township, oa the evening of February J7ih,
at hb home near Ligouier, as published in
the Johnstown aud Pittsburgh pa(ier of
Monday aud Tuesday baa proved lo be a ca
nard aud without any foundation in ict, aa
evidenced by a telegram received at thb of-

fice from Ligonier, Tuesday evening.

The rumor of the arrest of Anthony Nicely,
received Monday evening, created no excite-
ment in Somerset, where it has been known
for some time that be was being shadowed by
detectives. We are not in a position to Mate
at thb ti me on w hat evidence the canard was
based, but well authenticated rumors charge
the senior Nicely with telling different sto-

ries to different persons in regard to matters
connected with the arrest of bb sons, charg-
ed with the murder and robbery of Herman
Urubrrgcr. There b no question bnl that on

the morning following tbe arrest of the
Nicely boys one of them gave a pocket hook

to a man named Thomas, with s request
that he give it to a brother-in-la- of tlie
prisoners named MeuoheT, to be delivered in
turn by him to the prisoners" father. Thb
coming to the ears of the officer Menoher
was asked in regard to the pocketbook. He
acknowledged that li- - --arrived it and
delivered it to the senior Niceiv, out claimed

that it contained only a lew dollars. Men-

oher was cautioned to tell tbe truth, as be
himself might get into trouble in regard to
it. lld man Nicely was then visited when
he denied all knowledge of the pocket book.
On leaving Sir. Niceiey tbe officers were
met by Menoher who said be bail decitled to
tell all he knew in regard to the matter; that
tlie pocket book contained il'Si and that be

had delivered it to bb father-in-la- and
would return with the officers and confront
that gentleman. On the return of the otrice rs
to Nr. Niceiey s home he acknowledged that
theporket book was in hb possession and
gare it up to tbe representatives of the law.
Tbe pocket book was taken to the borne of
the I'mherger's for identification. When it
was shown to Mrs. Cmherger siie was not
positive that it was her late husband pocket
book, although she regarded it as very much
like one of the twothat had been taken from
him.

When onr reporter visiled the county jail
this, Tues-iay- , morning and called Joseph
Nicely to the small Six 10 opening in the
prison door be thought he could detect some
slight change in the prisoner's physiognomy
since hb last visit. He wasn't greeted with
the same child-lik- and bland smile as on
former visits, and the little grey eyes tbat
had formerly looked so confidingly into Lb
wondered around tlie prison corridor w ith a
nervous snappiahness tbat comes perhaps
from close snd unaccustomed ontinetuent.
A stubbly beard of three week growth cov-

ers his face which is becoming blanched and
somewhat thinner with prison life.

In reply to the question bow about this
pocket book story, Joe, be replied " I've
beard about that, and we can explain it
when the time comes. No, tbe pocket book
wasn't mine, I believe it was Dave'." At
this juncture David Nicely arose from the
breakfast table at which he was seated and
said : After se were arrested and on onr
way over here I gave my pocket book to
Wm. Thomas who was, driving one of the
teams, and told him to give it to Menoher,
my brother-in-la- to hand to my woman or
my father or to keep it himself until I call-

ed for it. It b a book that I bought in

or 1Ss3 and have used it ever since; there
was no patch on it of any kind, hut the
clasp was broken. I don't exactly remem-

ber but I think there were either four or live
pockets in Hie book. There was over $ioo
in it when I gave it to Mr. Thomas, I know
the exact amount aud where I got it and I

want it back when thb trouble is over. I
can prove by no less than fifty witm-se- s that
tlie pocket book I gave Mr. Thomas was
mine."

"There is an etlort being made," said Joe
Nicely, "to hang," and sort of shuddering
at the word, he changed it "to convict some-

one, and if they can't find the guilty parties
they mean to take innocent one. I hope to
get out of here Thursday ; the Sheriff l a
good, kind man and treats us well, but I
have work to do and would like to get at it.
We are not afraid of the truth, but no one
can tell what will happen when men swear
to lies. If all tbe witnesses tell the truth we
are not afraid. I don't see how they expect
to identify the money unless Umberger's bad
it marked. If the money taken was ia
and tl.ol-- u bill, there oughtn't to be any
trouble iu catching ou to it."

W ben onr reporter showed Joe Nicely a
telegram announcing tbe si rest of hb father,
he was thrown into a towering rage, and,
striking tbe jail door with his clenched fist s
blow that caused that venerable means of
approach to creak on il bimj --s, exclaimed :

"They can make men desperate if they keep
on." snd started to prance up and down tlie
jail corridor like a wild beast in a circus cage.
"Dave," who is troubled with an sfBiclon
of the heart, and is ander tlie care of a phy-

sician, was quite cool aud collected alien
the Biesnge was read to him, and quietly
aked if the reporter thought the old geutle-ma- n

would be brought to the Somerset jail,
savins, "of course be was arrested in regard
to this pocket-boo- k matter."

By thi time "Joe" had reduced tbe tem-

perature of bb bkssl to conversational heat,
and said: "Some body needs hanging bad.
Isn't it a shame to drag more innocent peo-

ple into this ? Jesse James once said that he
bad been tried and convicted of so many
crimes when be was innocent that he was
driven to desperation. I'll get out sortie day"
and hb fists were again doubled up threat-
eningly. A tear could be seen trickling
down the lace ot the "little man" who b
charged with firing the allots thai caused the
deal b of Herman Cmberger, as he meditaTed
upon the arrest of his fat Iter.

While the Hebalo has endeavored to give
its readers all tbe particulars relating to tbe
robbery and murder of Herman Cmherger,
we have consbtently abstained from pub-

lishing such facts and rumors as in out judg-
ment were not well founded : and while we
have been acquainted with many suspicions
in regard to tbe tragedy which we ase sxat si
liberty to divulge, not alone on srrount of
the confidence rejsrsed in lis, but in our de-

sire to abstain from anything but tbe truth
and without desiring to create prejudice
against the men charged with committing
Ihe awfql crime, we have only published
those learned from re liable parties.

One well verified rumor b that on the Sat-

urday following the ITmbergex murder, Da-

vid Vicely wa een quietly lea ring the la
cred portal of tbe little Dunkard church,
situate near the Nicely properties. Tbe
church was carefully searched one day last
week iu the hop that some of the Cmber-
ger plunder might be found hidden therein.
Every nook and corner of the little church
was examined ; tbe floor was removed, but
nothing was brought to light

A ten dollar biU that David Nicely paid to
hb landlord for rent on tbe Monday follow-

ing tbe murder u regarded with suspicion
by those who fcve seen it. Tbe m te b said
to show do evidence of having been used ia

trade for a long, long while, hot rather hv.ks
like a bill that had been rsrefully laid awsy
without having been C jiJed or creased in
any way.

orrataL ciiKrMLx or the rroLE
AS 9 THE SKWaSD OffrJIl.

T!i following is an riact copy of siivate
nd confiilential circular sent out by therel-- j

thraletl Pittsburgh detective agency :

TW3 THOUSAH0 DOUARS REWARD.

$2,000 OOj

MK1CTLV ai.NKIDESTlar.

STOLES r

Feornary JTth. lsau. ihe tolkramf; ia National
Currency, tivl4 and riitverOrtlfieaAea; I

Twolhonsand Dalian (rnO0-- . in r408uN1b
Sevea Taooaand PoUars 7.0J0 Oj-- . in I'.aJ 00

Uiia.
Six Tbismrf Iiollan SWO oe. in i 08. fa.

f10 U2d bUis.
Th Ten and Twenty foliar bUl were of Ute

first issue of the tifcl graenbai xa, called "Lecal-Tenoe- r

Notes, and there were frosn oee to two
hnndred of ibesr kind of aotea,

Aaw. a bs; of tkiid atoka. amaag wbirsi we:
sevea pieces, eas h of the
seven being marked silt a scratch-awl- . ihxn:
"X," at wint of nose on ihe Bead of the licttt Jos
ol Liiieriy.

Ttn above bii is were fa TVi LARGE Bl.Al K

rrXrcKET-BmiK- wlnTrliaej haa been kept f.

rtalhs (Kjfcsi'lT rears bv HernAU I'mtsurger,

of Jeiinenosrnr srmierstH County. Fa--, whom the
robU-r- s murdered after they bad secured (lie
ruoocy.

We are aatrHsrlaerl by the AdsniniftratMS of the j

Bemuui estate lo otfcr the abov Re--

ward Uw ttie recovery ef tae above, and a prepee
tionate reward for any pan at It. Addrass

eiumso'S uuicai omarvE buheau,
trios. 94-9-S D'sraastl St nmtairgh, Pa,

Telephone No. nit . ConJMr-;o- Imj- - or Night.

OUR HARRIS BURG LETTER.
From our special Correspondent.

Htaatssi'BS. March 23, ISO.
The recent election in New Hampshire on

tbe Prohibition Amendment has thrown a
wet blanket on the nmovement in Pennsylva-
nia. It b now very doubtful if it will carry
in ihb State. The New York Triba...t. com- -

ruentiug upon tlie recent election, ha the
following : j

"New Hampshire makes tlie sixth State
that ba refused during the las two years to j

adopt a Prohibition amendment. Mi n Iran j

gave a majority of 5,V15 against such an
amendment. Texas one of iO,i;i, Tennessee j

27 .'53. Oregon 7.0W5. and West Virginia
574. The case in New Hampshire is some-
what different, as two-thir- of all the votes
cast are required to amend '.lie Constitution, i

But it b thought that the amendment has
not only failed to secure these, but has not I

even succeeded iu winning a majority. Coup-
led

j

with the fact that a law prohibiting the j

sale of liquor though not its manufacture,
has been on tbe statute-boo- k for A ears. I

this result will be interpreted as a decided i

sernaca tor rroiiibitton. The amen'iment
rirnposed to prevent also the rnana&r-tnT-r of
liquors, which b now lawful, and which j

renders the law pmhibiling the sale a dead
letter in many place ; aud if, after an ex;te-rien- ce

of this system covering a third of a
oriitnry, a majority vote could not be ob--

tained for complete Prohibition, the infer- -
'

ence will be that Ihe policy has not grown in
'

the favor of the people. Nor does the fact j

that the vote was very liirhl not more than i

one-ha- lf the vote in November help the j

rase at all. Thb indicates popular indifTcr- - '

ence among the clashes which might have
been expected to support the amendment ;

for certainly its opponents worked actively.
though quietly. j

At tbe same time the news com s tbat the
Rhode Island Legislature has passed Ly a
large majority the measure to resubmit the
Prohibition atrnendment lo the people. Tlrf j

next General Assembly, however, must pass j

upon it also, before the question can be laid
before the people at tbe spring elections two
years hence. Meai.'.iine the present system, '

or the lack of one, must continue. There is j

a conflict of testimony, as tliere alwsys is. ss
to the working of Ppjhihition in Rho4e is- - ;

land. Senator Chare, an a Me and conscieu- - ;

ti us Republican leader, uphold it warmly, i

But tlie burden of the evidence seem to he
that the system b a downright failure, and
that the situation in regard to the liqaor traf--

i

fic is worse than it was before thearuend-me- n

I was adopted three years ago. All tbe
signs go to show that the vote to resubmit j

it to tlie people is in obedience to popular '

sentiment. It b found tbat thetraffic which ;

ws formerly under vupervbion and oontnjl, j

is now practically free. Liquors are brought
inlo the State by thecarioad, the drag More
sell without heeding the law at all. and the

'

attempt to enforce it haying been praciiialiy
i

abandoned, at least in the cities, because
j

there b no public sentiment to sustain it, sa- - !

loons Sourish. So far as we know, thestate- - j

mem of tlie Providence Jvunvil. that there'
are places is that city where liquor is j

openly sold, not including drug stores, etc.,
has never been siitTessfallv challenged. It
could not well be. in fact, seeing that it was j

supported by lists and diagrams.
The degree of the failure of Prohibition in t

Rbo-i- e Island b probably explained by its j

peculiarities of population. Its rural popu- - j

lot Ion is so small that it hardly counts in the
balance aeainst that of the manufacturing
cities and villages which crowd its modest '

territory. In these the failiiie of the law is
positive, and the rural communities cannot
make a strong enoui;h showing of success to
offset it. There can be no doubt that in
many rural communities, with a pii'i'.ic sen-

timent to sustain it, Prohibition has made a
good record. But when ihewltempt is made
to apply it without discrimination over a
whole State, the rule seems to be that thongh
it may be enforced in the country, it will not ;

be in the cities. The result b that in the
latter theliquor trsfficb freed from restraint
and the demoralizing spectacle b presented i

of a law which b enforced in some localities
and b a dead letter in others

Additional interest wiil attach now to the
role in Massachusetts next month, though
a large majority against the amendment '

eems to be a foregone conclusion. On the
wlw.de. Prohibition is losing ground in New

.nnciples
and the

lias aid

This is mttiy traeof Pennsylvania, ai d
if the Amendment not carried it is because
the peojJe are not reaily for it, have r.o j

faith iu the matter will prohibit '

of intoxicating drinks. It b useless for
the temperance people to raise the hue and
cry that th Republicans of the State must
carry tbe amendment. Ail that
Ihe Uepuhiksn party promised io do was to
give the people a chance to vote upon the
Amendment, this was all the temiwr-- j

people asked at tliat time. It b for tte
people to whether they tlie Pro- - I

hibilion Aniendmen to carry or wbether !

it shall be if either RermhrKan I

party or the IVmocratk- - party can carry or i

defeat it. It is purely the voice of tte pro- - '

for or against it, and tte temperance neo- -

pie ronst make up their mind to abide by
the result whatever it may be.

Tbe House was in meeting on
Monday evening, and at once went to work.
The effort on of Mr. Israrrlon. of
Philadelphia, to refer all legislation to s coia- -

mitteeof fifteen wa dtwat-t- l, f;ef cooaidir- -
discussion. U itt

nor u allow all its to eitnlii the
bands of few favorites,

. large nun.btr of hill were read for the
first time, and the 0oue at s
late hour.

( hi Tuesday a number of hills passed third I

reading at foiwnooa atssaoo. and is
the afternoon tte House com an erred it
work on lh special calender if Apprr-pria-tiot-s

bills on second rea-liii- and ated some
thirty bill. On Wednesday a number of

passed finally. Among other was
bill placing bounty on foxes and
polecats baring been stricken exit. Tbelu'll
ha now th House has been sent
to theSenale. where similar bill has pass-
ed already. It b more tlian Hke'y that some
bill Sxing a scalp boontyy 00 foxes, at least,
will pass finally and law.

Wednesday afternoon the whole ses-

sion was taken up discussing County
Commissioners Tax bill, which b very
weeping in its nature and It met

j with csnw.WraMovposition an t .vvl nsad- -

ing hut fitiai'y. Willi stun arnendaien'. it
passted lU'tisc. It is very if It

will become a law.
On Thursday morning lit Hou

by special order the IV.artment Revenue
biil. on third reading it will be sent to

; senate where it js lobe h..ped il si',1

nifVt m jtiter laie I ha n one two
years ao, which did riot reeeire tbe signa- -

lure ofrhe presiding jtli-er- , at tlie same ;

Sinn a iiUii'.ber ufappropriati. tti hills asseti
third reading the same caienlar was con -

tinned during ihe afternoon session in or--

der to give the seitate the appropriation
bil's as early as possible lo hasten final
adiournroeut which :s yet in doubt.

Tbe Senate is well up with the rank
keetts so on Wednesday cfiernoon that
body held a memorial session on the death of
Htory 3. Taylor, recently deceased.

The papers announced that representative
Pugh uf your has been aiated for the
Cardiff Consulate. He was seen but had noth-

ing to r.

IN THE RECOrfaER'S OFFICE.

Doeds Racordod Letters Crntd
Marrlaga Licenses Itauad.

Injring the wee ending March it",. lsS'.t.

tbe following deeds acre left with Register
anil Recorder Swank :

Catharine Smith's heirs to John L. Bar-chu-

property in Sal.sbury B trough.

$l.a.
Jeremiah J. Folk toChanncey Entle. prop-

erty in Eikiick Twnj.hip. Coiistdcratk'U,
fit-- .

AnnaM Scul! to Elward Aleut t. proterty
in Vrsina ini'th. $J.C'.

Adaline Lthr's administrator to Mary Bur-

nett, property in Shatie Township. Consid-

eration. t
Ijttie Naitgle and t'onratl H.ilie!. pmerty

in Meyersdale Borough. Consideration. ?..-13- i.

Catharine Watson to Win. M Wa;t.n.
property in Adtiison Township. Consi-lera-

"". ''
William M. Watson to Sarah W tson.

prmrly in Ad.l.son Township, t'otisider
atio-.-, $i.ii.

SarairM.'ifall to Wilson Barndt. property
in Jer7c.rs.iu Town-hi- '"nsiv'eration, el7'.

Letters of adniifii-'.rstiii- n were granted to
Martin L. Shaver to a (minister un the es--

tate of Franklin P. Custer, late of i.'ucroa-- j
boning Township.

P. S. Fleck. Esq., took out 1 Iters of A 1- -i

ministration in the estate of Anna Dora
for, lalo of Somerset Itorouuh.

XlBUl.II.litJ-ES- .
Harrison Einert and Sarah Howard, bmh

of Somerset township.
Jeremiah Ileal and Mary Shoemaker, both

of Larimer township.

SultOver th Sal) of th Bedford
Springs Property.

William Hartley, of Bedford, has brought
suit Bgamt John a'.d E- - H. Anderson, for-

mer owners of ihe famous Mineral
Springs, to recover V.'i. which he alleges
wa to-b- paid for making the sale of the
properties for tlie sum of t-- y' The con-

tract was tbat the sale was to be ma le on
or before August lo, lv7 Mr. Hartley
succeeded in finding a purchaser at the fig-

ure named, the Meesrs. Amierson re-

fused lo allow the personal properties to be
includt-d- , couseqtietitly the sale was off.

Sonu afterward the present owners, a syn-

dicate from Pittsburgh, b.mht the Sprimcs
and imtluded the persina! pnperty. This.
Mr. Hartley c!a m. su an inj ari l

brintts suit lo recover ihe am uni of the
original contract.

12.000.000 of Ballots.
At the last election tliere were ''K'-'-V'Ti-

cast in Pennsylvania fir but
there were more than thai number of voters
registereiL Sociion five of the act prescrib-
ing tlie method of submitting to tlie ptropie
on June ls;h the proposed amendment to
the Constitution reads:

"The of Gnnroonwealth
shall, at lcat twenty five days before the
election, furnish to the county commission-- )

ers of every comity p-- r'y prepared and '

seriarately printeil ballots; Ihe nnmber of
ballots so printed shall lie three time" the
number of voters in snc'i connty be in
equal numbers for and against the amend-
ments, and tiie ballots shall be acc.nip-aiiiei- l

by a printed circular of instruction", direct-

ing the form of all necessary blanks, tally
sheets and returns, and directing that
vte upt.in the two amendments sha.i I cast
and ounted si parately."

The aVve ri.ans that for ev.-r- voter in

the State tweTve ballctts shall be printed
three for and three agair.t the prohibitory
amendment, and three fvirari-- three aiiitist
the viper's ciual S nt ion amendment, or
twelve million lallots in all. This would rc-- i

quire for Somerset county alune si im b i!- -

Eaxlo Knights at Harrisburg.
liieiiraiid Castle of the Knights cf the

tioMen Faigle will convene April :;r-- in the'
city of Harrishiirg. an 1 a hie time for trie

'
Sir Knight is aniicipate-l- .

In the atternoon of tlie same dav tlie order
will parade thnmgh the streets of the
and will be reviewed by theSi.tte
and tiovenior Beaver.

From eight io ten thousand men are
to ite in iine.

Tne day following tlie Crand 'rti rs and
Representatives of the three hundred and
ten I. astles in the Slate will visit loiv-l- t irg. t

The Orand t'astie wiil be in session the en- -

lire week.
There are four Castles in Somrrs.-- county,

which will be represented as f illows :

Pride of fat!e. No. III. Stan- -
j

Ion's Mills Chief. J. J. Rayman. Star j

of Somerset Castle, No. 1, Somt-- st Past
Chief. H. F. Barron. liskcl Ist-ti- e. N.v
J!o. K ickwotsi iV--t Chief. Frank MIon-s-

Castle, No. J'X
Chief. A. P.. Ua.-k- .

There are live, energetic men at the head i

j

i

j

and comfitrt the d -- tressed. everal tlious- -
j

ami dollar were ct tut rihutcsl to the yeiiow i

fever sutTerers. i

J. A. K. ;

j

Resolut ons of Respect. t

The following preamble and resolutions
a'kipted ly the Jennertown Castle. No.

I St, Ancient t'trler Knights .f t:: Mv-t- ir i

Chain, ujioti the death of Sir Knight. John j

II. Duncan : J

Wnr.arss, It has pleased our Heavir ly
Father, in His a'! w.se providence, to sever ;

t''--r t"!,ain mr, i "ove tiierefrjru so t rthy
KaiSUt ni therefore, he it

Tliat we deem it lining, as a so

T. " eire our great rests i for his
nv cb "'" character. an. purity ,if life
which was ni'anifosted by hisconsisteiit waik
while liere with us.

IUJtrl. That wc symf-athiz- most tleeply
wilh the bereaved and frieo,!... lltai
we cornruend tiiem to tiie rui-r- i y of our

Fatir, tarraemberiii 4

Un'.n tte world sliail work tMit for us a tar

aeioeaui!iaaJ eismai weig.it or gkiry
ln ltlC

jarwami, That tlierte rrsMilutiuns lie pub- -

liihetl ia the several county papers, and a
copy of them sent to the lariiity of the de- -

ceaaed.
(OSSITTIX. I

Vihat Is coin cn in Somersst?
Th Utest we know of in the last thify j

day, b th reoeival of I. It.
Hardware Sture lo ihe new room one door ;

North of Ctrow tt Ie-r- if 11 irtxeTT, w bre
hey navs tte larrest at id best ntiisued rooot j

in Western Pennsylvania. Oaring lo our '

Urge :d iMTmiQg trlt we were ohiid
io let"? idc Ola nanu, wnerr we t;aj orrw
for many yemrs. c4 f.ml more We!

re iwow'preparf-- l to foniih tbe be Hard-- j

Vhjin IfYtien.f ii'i Hi th iM'spstwihle '

England. Tbe drift of eients tliere would j o! onST "' a II 3"'!"' " " ,,'"'v-see-

to strencthen the t.fl.ocal wiil outnnmher any other in the Stale

Option of High License as opposed to Mitch good b ing done. During itasS

general Prohibilion." year the orler ) to
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Turksyfoot Items.
j A revil ,f r:!;gi-- lias been rif

this place f r a few weeks ;ttt. Tlie pa.--ir

I !r. N. Hart. lie-'- . 1! ('. Morgan. leneon J.
Williams, of trie I'onnellsvill Kipiit
church. I'r. . I. Prhcr, and Ker. W. A.

' Barnes, ren Unr.1 service at the meet- -

ins. ..od pound oat II.s Spirit on thc
I nei!il.r.i--- l : ' the ten).-- had free ronne
t and wts ,;!o-t-

'" Is jieious con termed con- -

version. Op S n diy evening tlie family j

Il.h'e of I ra.. mi John. ih! J.i.:e lirooit de- - ;

! ceseJ, was presented t'l the titurch, by
j John and Bruce Harried Iheir grand chihlren.
! By reque of the Pastor. Rev. W. A. Barnes '

made the presenraiinn address. On Monday '

evening Rev. R. C. Morgan preached on the
"Suffering of Chr.st oa iheCross.' and "the
reason why the Saviour .Led so mm." He j

thought He was shipped to death. At the
,r i. r-- a I'm. pcmmi Mrvw- - seven rrscuia t

.
came out for barusru and were uai :irel the
following dav at I'nina bv Rev. K. C. Mor-ga-

He aixi preuci-e- in the evening at the
Jersey rneetingoo isc.

At the cie of the arrvievs Paitor Hart
gave no'iiv that a mttiug would be held in j

the iifttketown M-- . thoJjtchun h on liie? th I

iast. At the r f the m.jrning service he
ioimersei s.x persons. He his
fsrewel! sernun on March 2tth.

CoraEsfT'-SMLTT- '

- -

Husband Items.
The pers.ua! property of Mr. Iavid Hus- -

liand will Is; olTervd lor sale on Thursday of ;

this wetk. Mr. llasha.i.1 and his fciuiiiv
j wiil leave for vet a few days after ti,e
sa.

Alex Niikoln w.t to Tii"'keyfsiT
j last week where two of his br.tl.ers hail ilie. '

onir a few hours a;art. were d

on the same ilay.
! A larj!y alter l- -l public meetir.j was

held al lias piatY on Wednesday evening
last. Rr the iHiris-- e of organizing 'imnge. j

A Mr. Truxal. of lrwiu. Wtsinm-eUn- d

cour.ty. was present and explained Ihe bene- - j

tit ani prtil'n lo he derived frtwn such an
organisation. The ruaftrr was discussed by

j a number of oliier present but no
j definite action i tnkt-n- . Another meeting
i has been tailed for Tuesday evening. April

Jnd when it is iIkjuIiT a permanent organiza-- !

tion tan !e effectd. i !os 1 1..

i

Look out for Next; Week!
We have just received a iary? lot of Fresh

Spring M.liinery. but too late for this week s

paer. Isk out i"r notin ijetf wts-k- .

Meant

For Sale.
V?tern c!ovr an i timothy see. lUe rt

f!tur in l.n- - mirktt. vni, rar an-- .

bnn, (!.:. tufs ran nioid--srt,-

fri!i'r, rr k.-- cann?ti pitwl-- ,
huU-r- raHrn :!. lemon. yrrir.,
lA5, chw, m 'sii mt-il- . tlrifi fruit,
laM. dri'-- i hf !mw. -- 'irmr. pi'?,
!"aon. rii. tn;, iiiis. ia:t, Iani.
rnimnpy. tt'.Ai"ci. ciar-- c Ac.

u itry prrJuot tiikf-- it a.l limt.
I'tlwtiuily.

M. S tv.

Electric Liht Plant.
I have a tine elin inn of HiinAjii) lamp.,

the - i iz'ti tJ.aitt corn? to Sk,mtfrvi.
A siirki.T aa.e. at

MARRIED.

Tucs.i.iy
evening March l''h. bM. by L. Mil-

ler Kq . at In.-- resideii'-- in Itifr k township.
Mr. Jacob Pritts and Miss nnima Ranishsr-- g

r. bi.ith if lUark town-hi- p. Somerset i.'oun-t- v

Pa..

DIED.

CRiiSSl.'N. In Township,
j

on Sunday , Man li 17, l't, Mrs. Laura K. l

Crinseri, aged i7 ye-tr- anil 1" days. t

FLAMM. At Lace. Kana, on Thurs-- i j

ihjy. ilarch 7, I -- ', Mr. Nicholas Fiainm.
formerly of S jmer-e- t County, agI 70 years
and 11 month,

j

PErnRsj iN. ja-- Petersnu was bom in
t I'lenia'ioiiir'g tinvns'iip. Coun'y,
la.. on I - . ! and dieJ in Jen-

ner
i

towns;, ip on Ma-c- h IS. ae-- I s2
year's, 2 months anl 1 iljy.

Father Peterson was confirmed ia the
rivan jelicsl I.tithernn chort'h by J!ev. F.
Meyer at 1'ieiUf ol years he was a ron-- j
sTam mem mrr of tiie t aurch forapervsi nf
ot er OJ years; fnji.yeii tlie contidefice of his
p tutor and churcli as a tr.cl and true chri.
tian; he serreii many years its an orneer 'f
the same. re:ideiinr s.ttisfat lion to ail oin-- ,
cemetl for he alwaitt tvasa rea-l-y tipporter
tf the cicir-h- and for always was rendy in

wortl and deed lo do his duty.
r.

Ni' II' il.si i" i'."i,:.ini:.Ti Nicietlsor was
born tttilr --'s and tlieil Jljnh lti.
lss'.t. Agel ;; yeart, I niont iis and 21 days.

Nil Il"!.M'N A iK-r- t Nit holsoii wa-iir- ii

February li. I ". and d;e.l March 1'). 1.Asl 3" yeitrs. 1 ueirilli and I 'Liys.

They were Ut!i ri:esi:iers of tiie churcii of
the Tinted Ilretlire'i in t iirist. the former
having a iitent ier albeit ityru-- ) and the
!atr a'tsiti: 7 yeurs. Their were tri-

umphant in ' hri-- t. and they hare gone to
wenrthe crown of I le fjithf il. The funeral
totik fi'a.-- on the 'rii in-- t , at which the
writer officiated, as ted by P.,v. . f. t'uok,
of Sotnersiet. and Io v. Wts.l-- . of Kingw-ns- l.

They leave a laft-- e c.n le of friends to mourn
their liecs. ,J.

Headquarters
For Prime Western Clever Se

' ' Timothy Se

For !)"t Vit he-- el .sh on t!.. rkrt.
For lot. st fi'!ire- - on Lake Fish.
For Ear snd Si.t-llet-

Forl'hop Ilran atid
For Wheal, i and I'.Matcs.
For ira rgvst. nd IVannts.
For Molasses. Syr ris, and Sugars,
For t.s.'Tces. Teas, and Spice.
Fiw t rackers. Cheese, and Iloldgrias.
For Flour, Com-oiet- l and
For i.ial-m-- and Uice.
For Cjnneti t,.- -i aiid li-i- Frttits.
For P.iiit'-r- . I.tr 1 n 1 Iiricd lieet
For Sait, L.nie a:.d Vmeiit.
For Cwrisin ti;i by the gtlt in an 1 barrel.
For E"k iii. fhicke and Tuli..
For even-ihiii- in cur line.
For evert lwir at . r store.

ifully.
it r.etniTS.

For St e- -

A ihissv-re-a- r "I I A' lemr lit ifer fresh
milch. AUress. 1 it. B.v, t, So la.

Valuable euiltttn Lot For Sals.
Any one to Iciy a valuable b iiid-- z

lot on Patriot or can ii't
bargain bv caliui .u

J! K It tits.
.somerset. P.

Clothing DeDartment.
Tie new f.,r our

inimense i k ..'t new c'o'hirg in the front

fairt uf our store is cinr-rtf.-- nt, at-

tractive aivl We have loem cheap
iu line and siylisli (;it ,,f latest
styles. i. it II iLiitajtrs.

Nothing in trie Wide World so
Good.

I wi! :" I'ltt! wit 'i h ase. Iir.
aicnrrtlv's Favortv Kernly. of lltm'ioiit.
'. Y.. I ny it with a lection
f all that was dona for ni besides, is the

only thing that gave rne tertii'irrn relief.
I hare mDinm--ii- this m.irin to mnr

fur 'I; an'l ihy si afre '

iu ay.i. I ml it tt a no:l i'-- t'.ix n t!4? i

wide wrM ir Wi romiuint Lrman
wniJ.rnj, tnj,r. -j-

T.n-m-ia. j

j

Look I j

VtrB bvinn4r at want ti

i? at I. CiTnrfV and litm't yoi turkft i
a . . v l . '
kw. JUt ;iu y,'- iuw

oiT7e4. '

pTHxH. Fiisr call n4 ir us wlen iu Scm- - j know tliat I ie r!eafwt pl-- e to tay yueetr-er-av- t.

w l& her j.kj want guucJ.- or di. We I ware. iAaare. Htk kta. Tuhn anj

privies.

Corn.

I Wanted.
A few rl men toe-- iL- - t sn.l f,.r li

ilt.-- Sv Pig Mai iiiite 't.it, ;..:. w in
l 'ittir. Pa. Slea-i- em;aii ilieitl lite

year fnnd. and j I w,i-- .s l !. live,
snen. M't fumili gtt-- rt fi --erK.

fall on yf 'i'lres
Tilt SlN-.- JIlHIHlIll'. i ..

J.iitHi, rt;, I'a.

Hides, and Fur-- . 1 wiil fir I'.c lushest
t--rti price for aii kimb of hiiVs. e!. and
ftirsi. I alio want curls f ak anj
Spruce Bark. 1'"' Curds want- -l at once-tal- l

on se at my resid nre, iruuxsi:- -
aiely rest of the S. A C Station.

H. Cf isix-wia-

Average We'gl-- t of Wnect by States,
WasiiiMutos. I'. C, MarrL 2. The March

report oi'tiie IetrtiRenl of Agrictiarsgii:es
tbe average weight of wheat by Slates as
,V, ti pountls. th lowest average of s.x year.
It makes the cmp e.;'.iivaint to q.i' ."i
husbets i,f Oil poutjds less l y nearly
'Z't ls',t thun the qaaniity in mea-ure- d

bushels.

This Is Prohibition.
WArtauvi, I.. Marn '2Z Charles W.

Schmidt, of I'edar Falls, was tVied i

justice court to-l- ay tor selling rid 'r. He
was arrnitfried on six different ixiunts.

- .: NEW:::::
Spring Importations

S'iW niMINt; IN PAILY.

We im;irt and buy direct frvna Ihe man-

ufacturers, and tlris save yoa the ni.d
profit.

rrnl-- ! s.i.s. "ali. r..l --tyles,
al 4 to 9 ' per ttV ei.-- .iv );!-- a ;

fiai bsrrraln it al s. lUeSe 14e.

We aiau are snowing- wet - in fancy irrths
al ir. tj i t y.r l.

N.-- rolortir. iu :a Ka l!.e s;-- h

si.ks. ip.rsia Snks. K.a!a, fstiu K?iaiiamrr.
a e a. smer so,! va.aes in It's k - ;k. of tiie

isl make-- , a. we carry one of ihe ia'- - o-ks

me year u; liiii. fuciitry
Ncw W .il 3ti;linjr. fn Taeiliiim a'ttl ':M

. ' Ini het w.ite. al r,.- a j,Vn a.;,(
--tni uit:ss at tof-J.T- i atsrl, tnil'ijin
me tery la:- -t as-- "tne.-- , is i..iri! . Kr-

.'V vssr--t An r.avtinnl ;

A:n-rii- I'r-- - .(jbnv t i-- , ', IV 1.'
ut I a Wrifl. A y.-.

Krach ?t.e i: V, ,:. an-- l j'. .'tr ;oe

I.1- -. awl
New at T. lUue icr.tnri sl

a ysirti.

tt.Tl Tf.'H rria Hatke

ir r ;.ai rn-- ? a t t, '..' .;ja!:!--

til U'.
' tir aew !"' r::-:- ii ( i:.i'..-,.- ru-i-'--

lew. vT:Ui.m rxrra cane
sSAtTT-- ;iou. Ti.e

'J0S. HDRNE k COS

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh
noil- -

What Mr. H. L Budd, Corresponding
Secretary of the Burlington County
Agricultural Society h to sy about
the Microbe Idler.

MoVST . .. Tr .. I,. Is- -..

ItAtltl It HE Kt; .KB .

t.KS- - ESFS nt:i i y a cir1
1 rwiii-ti- . s iast "er. r,.trr W ,.im.-- t

. V ti i ft ! liinl.i:i-- r in. 1 i
DUt rlo-re- nt k'tyi-ii- f a;erit nie.ii :tis. arc!
nal Oiv- -, tretttjei!i i.ivti
of our most noteit tir.n-;a!.- s it; ail'l .: to n rt ic i
I rusny oi uptivc tiea. tt re-- .s

crthe s.l ill a vs, t, h tor rl fro fit
an iliricrili-- l leHileD'-- l tlltMriirT 4m-s.-- .

livat. t of tieut:-iri- :, titiarsiiiKJ si, 1

inriiiui!L!:i In h. r .les'mir M-- tour rtu--
isly. rial sail et-- bltst. t3 'Hrliir mint tv,s,iii-- I
pteti'l-- sl ll. for I am :to e'i:.r.-- fns. fr,,tn

tsiyii that mm-- - lire atl iit-- !
prutit.ir in and r,ilit r:rt'ttif i;t
:rs.r:rth Mr frirt.ts arc w frriri-.-l st m im

l,roTe,t i iimliliott tliat trty aitmw Wenrr tiie re- -!

laio.t; the lory of iny c'ltv. !,!.. rc- -i

mieh snd ss-- a:'teQ ii. --itii th.- - fi.-t- i

tl.seaiw- i:tn. J i 1; my dtuy t.i- i,- - :.i to Irv
wljsl I ts?neve liss nrriv.:; niT saivirt n.

?;:H-.r-- -,t vihj:..
II. I l::

.ii CM V !!i ? s,'e.i.n Jr--

V. Kt.-- l - Jilt K' PF. KIM.KI

EVERY YOL'NG LADY IN THE LAND
EXPECTS TO EE THE OWNER CF A

Sewing Machine
72.83 Sia is iircjbzt si

Z TZ1ZJ Zxii25S 12 3 ZZlzl
h ill .i.v.s'l .r. ii rj; n i;ri: atyr
in cvenr f.t,ert. is Ire ;: that tiin

enitJinsi her mind. Sri. is we! aware
that a S'tviiig Machine rsi- -t too

riMt-- t t" nt.tke

FREQUENT: CHANGES,
Lnt this n'lestior. has noa ltn s,ire.

her. Al the gre-i- t i 'enttriii'a! Kxh
at t'incitiiiaii. rtlf r

100 nws 100
of Si 'ii-- 'un-i-- Irion w.t.i a'.I Th ' r.?

lr-- t St'itJ! Mj. Inn- - in A

a j.iry f ti: hjnu al f ijrr!.
it ww aw a

SILYEE ; MEDAL,
M-- li;if3-- . pnri'ii;H if t- - - fh ni
tiMmhir. tiit t an-- l tt

L.fi-t- I f.r form y

j'Urj--- Ti'i-- !. .! with
Lwt lliit itenivmi ll. r.el.J in

1 "77. wJn-- tiir M.a.ke-- t ..
g.:::t-- J witJi S

Mat

700,000
!are Imtti ."!1. mT iHan ! a niriny

air '! rr t Dtjsany i Kr ti.f hP"
tide i; wa hi tiw ncirk;. it

,f 'ir jihI
cjrf"ii'y !f i

nKriTi ..f titty

White;
aril its new Stw-- AiTaelimet.rs,

tiie?ii'ist irurtllii. att--l IV. wiil nit
tie Iboti jht of btiving any

other Sew'ttg Msch'ne. Sol 1 mi
I he most rtairiabie terms by

Tr T f,s f

JENNER X ROADS, Steers. t ... fa
As. ft it:e. fort-- , seror,il-hati- :

Mact.i taaeu hi exebsnye for ihe

WHITE
S ne j ? mew s iww. hf "r I'-r- r

U'llt Will hr h I very kuw.

T Paytrt, Tak Not;c.
! 'T .'iji.'-iis- o !t. f 'I W- - t xim 'r

not ; the fiiMi r t tir --u
Toir m 3S"-- f, k rt-- mntt
TUr w.'-- U Una fctr-- . a:,-- i

tat- - fnf-'i':f- . wn i tjr urU-- r

ititsf H"irtr--i jnH flrrvrt rrm .
1r,7'- e it mMy. g) r fu

Jiu or i nior rt im .jw
)v 9tfl ,r.t are cw-- r ftn y'yw hr

r;.t A'.ft, AittLrTwi-- F: kr Rth, W
Uy tiw' yn.

r,,kKeimf fi Iir. ( tt. n--r
K ' '..
Zwt "

,rt!t'-- Vti -

Wril W ff--
."si! .jUn 'ill tff.i , ? t ,

lilV T . (.a ft

ui L sr. x.n
fasxras-- 'ir -

sNOcraJ ?IU A3 syt fa.


